Characterization of a cathepsin-H-like enzyme from a human melanoma cell line.
A cathepsin-H-like enzyme has been isolated from cultured human melanoma cells (G 361 cell line). The enzyme is similar to cathepsin H(s) of normal tissues in molecular weight, enzymatic characteristics (substrates, inhibitors, pH optima, Km values), and immunoreactivity. The inactive form of the enzyme with a molecular mass of 40 kDa has been found in the culture medium. The inactive enzyme is activated by acid pH, pepsin, and cathepsin-D-like enzyme treatments and converted into a form with a molecular mass of 28 kDa. The activated extracellular cathepsin-H-like enzyme and the active intracellular enzyme exhibit the same characteristics. The melanoma-derived cathepsin-H-like enzyme degrade fibrinogen and fibronectin, but not laminin or type-IV collagen. We conclude that the extracellular cathepsin-H-like enzyme may have important functions, together with other proteinases, in the destruction of extracellular matrix components, thus enabling proliferation, migration, and metastasis to occur.